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I have been a Schaumburg Jaycee since 2014. I immediately fell in LOVE with being a Jaycee!
In 2017, I was Chapter President. In this position I was awarded the Robert L Pleak Memorial
Award for the outstanding local president in Illinois and the Charles Kulp Jr. Memorial Award
from JCI USA. I worked my tail off as local president almost doubling the membership of the
chapter, I think I missed it by two. I also created new and stronger partnerships with local
organizations and townships. Being local president was by far the most difficult position I have
ever held in this organization. But it was my favorite, I loved it so much I stayed on for another
year in 2018.
In 2019 I moved up to the state level where I was appointed to serve as the Administrative Vice
President and in 2020, I was the Membership VP. In 2021 I served the 900 plus members in the
39 chapters in Illinois as the 90th State President.
I have been married to my husband Mark Stangle for 9 years and we live in Streamwood with
our cockapoo Daisy Mae. I am one of two children (daughters) to my amazing parents who met
on a blind date and have been married for 45 years.

I do not have any kiddos of my own but I do have 8 nephews and nieces who range from the
ages of 3 to 25 years. Being an aunt is my favorite thing in the WHOLE wide world and I do not
want to brag or anything BUT I am really good at it.
I am an Eastern Illinois University Alum; from there I received a bachelors in Recreation
Administration. Through the years I have worked at many different positions in park districts
and youth centers, one of my favorite positions was being Special Recreation Director. In 2012,
I took a leap of faith and applied to be a Lifestyle Director at the Grand Dominion by Del Webb
in Mundelein and almost 9 years later, I am still there. Currently I serve as the Community
Association Manager where I oversee operations, business management, budget, common
spaces, and services of a community. I have been a licensed Community Association Manager
since 2014 and hold two professional designations as a Certified Manager of Community
Associations (CMCA) and Association Management Specialist (AMS).
When I am not spending time with the family, working or Jayceeing, you will find me; in my
kitchen – COOKING – NOT BAKING. I am no good at measuring things…, in Wisconsin visiting
my in laws or hanging out locally with my friends and family.

